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tmr teinlnr about 175 par month, car-
penter M.'JO r day, nlrk- - 1 10 to 976
par month, brlok layer ., por dar.
atone maon II ir (lay, teudur Vi.00
to jKir dnx, Unchnra 940 to 1110 per
mouth, painter 1:1 to f:i.b0 per day.

Marty ak tha quritlon,Cnn I get
work tnnrof jtnltfliiK the future by
the punt, wo can anawer ye eHpell
ly the cotulntf year, for wo are aiMired
of the btilMlntf or a $.V),0t)0.U0 Court
tioiiHo, an Opera Iioiihu. a Catliollo
Oiniroh ami a llrrry aUUtt- - tbtt livery
atnliln I KMtlmatnd to require 2UI.UJ0
fftl ol lumber In Iff coimtruction,
tlm inaiHiriictiira of 000,000 brick, and
tint Hm(loy muiit f a InrtfA force itf men
on Win llivltt Irrigation ditch, to
nay nothlntf of the hiiixlreilif of men
who will Mil l employment on thn N.
O. t). Hy. extension and in the Mln
Iiik Camp now partially ditvelooed.

DurliiK Ju y and Aouut I the Hay
makliitf BiMiMdii, the ii folio tha uraln
liurvttot Mud thruahliM aeaaoii durluir
Htniulir and Ortotwr, tho uniihi
wutca rld for thl kind of work IwIiik
from rWi.t') th run dollar pur day.

Il'rn: Weltdilurf from lioo to
potindN, well broke, anil from $'&

to VIM nrli. TIioho widuhliiK from
1 XX) to 1200 pound, broke Uium or
farm horan. will null from 110 to .'i0

iMdi, and ranua or unbrokiii home,
all from f.'i to ) per li.l.

Cuttle: In amall mixed Ixi nctioa will
average aliout 914 our hal for every-
thing uiarkiMi and branded.

Milk Unwa: Hlm:lid, will bring
from to .') per head.

Hheep : When brought from th dH-r- t

in April and May to luuib and lie
rihenred, will anil wa conjiM'ttiro, for
almut :i.oo to f.'l..'() per head after
sheared.

I jinnlxr : Di'llvcri'd In Lukevii-w- ,

flit per M. for rough ; droxHud, 110 to
ii lr M. ; 4 Incli flooring, p-- r

M. ; tthlnul'-i- . 94 pi-- r M.
Cord wood, five In ma veil dollar prr

oord.
Itrli'k : nt 910 pir M., mid urn

K"MiMiilly forulHlKMl iii.nl luid lit 915
pi-- r M . other iiiHtcrlid, ani'li u llmu
mikI mind being f urn inliivl (he iuhmoii.

Lime ; Coat I'g to - rent jut
pound.

Stone CNtitl : None found near her.
1'lmrt'iml ; Conti. IM rtn. per biirihel

delivered.
Kent : - A two imiiiii, uiifuriUHhed

dwelling Unit will cell tor from flu I to
I'm', rent from four to nix dollurn
pr iiioiiIIi, nml a Ikiiiw of fdiir to
n lint rooinii Unit will hhII from SHU) to

J,iiiiii from ?S to 915 pur iiionth.
(old MIiii'm: Although tlm writer in

uthiiHiuhtli' mid liopi'ful in niitlcipii- -

tloll Of till) rilMUll Of flirt IllT plOHplH't- -

iiiK' mid il(vi'lopiiiiit of tlml'lim t'r--

uud Windy Hollow Mnicit, yt hu will
ri'fruiii from miyl'iK miytliliin mot--

t III 11 till lil'l-- t jll'lV'lVlMlt will Hpprovo.
Ill I'IM'll Of t llfHA t'lllllprf, HI'VITIll lllltl- -

lrii rliiluiM Iihvii l liM'iititd, iiiiiny
if tlii'tn rlii i ri-r- ('iicouriitfiiiK

proHpect, aii'l aniiii) fw of t!itin hhow
iiiu imtoiilnliinrly rich rock : Iumicc,
it ia not to Im wondered Ht thut our
Clt I'.imih aro on tint tiplot) of cxpm'tu-tio- u

Hint KVPry iiicomiiiK pniMpoctor
will liriiiK in luoru miiHMtioiiMl reports
and richer Hiimplca of rock than wo
yet hiivu hud.

CotiHeuiitly, at thin diite, we can
only nuy, Jh proepecta aro very Hut-terln-

I luil I.nkn County will hiire an
Kldorado of ltn own, I. ut. time and fur-th- r

divilopiiMnt uloiii) will determine,
thl prediction.

Fih : -- Ijiiku Trout will weili from
'i to 711m. and arc a flue llnli. Moun-
tain Trout urow from 4 to 12 iiicIich
Iouk aud uro um palatable and amey
bh thtt epicure or hporUmau could
wImIi, Kiiimon Trout averiiK'u aliout
nine pouinU, and HometluicH weigh an
much a tlfty bound, And aro plenti-
ful in the tributnrit'H of Klamiith Lake.

(Stock l'Yedititf: Commence ubout
thn flmt irf January and atcck aro tur-
ned out to Mklrinirtti for tlieiiiMelve
ubout tho l.'ith of March.

IIoiikIiiK Stock : No Htock ia honied
duriuit tho winter except it bo a milch
cow, learn hurncH ami )oun Htock of
Htnull fiirmera, and much of that never
Xeta liml-l- a barn or ahelter.

!ol. Weather : llencrully apeaklnit
we have huh cold Hpell during the win-
ter, when tho mercury dropu from ono
to five deuree below zero, tbia muy
im for one only, or It may lant aa
many an four or live duya this doea
not occur every winter. Correctly
nncakiutf, wo have about two inoulha
of winter weather.

Know and Kalu : During tho winter
coiiHiderablo auow falls, lu tho moun-
tains from '2 to feet deep, but iu tho
valleys from '1 to 12 Inches deep. Hut
it doea not ua a general thing lay but
it tdioi t time In tho valleys J some w in-te-

Mlelgha are not to tm aeeu In tho
atreeta. Our altitude ia 4825 feet by
otllcial aurvey. Tho avrougo raiufall
la ubout nineteen i lichen. Tho maxi-
mum temperature ia about 51) fr. uud
tho mean about :id.

Ice The thickest forma lu largo
poola of atill Wuter, aometimea aa much
us 14 Inches thick ho wi are told, put
the writet has never aeeu it the usual
thickness put up here for summer use
la from six to eight inches, and some
wlutors It does uot form thick enough
to put up fur summer use.

Wurm Weuter: lu July the mercury
will ruu up as high as 05 or 1H5. degrees
for one or two days, but wheu uigbt
uoinea you will require the usual num-
ber of blankets ou your bod.

Doatructivo Htorms, or Wind:
We have neither cyclones, hurricanes
oi doHtructlve wind atorma, but just
enough wind to bo hoalthful uud

Wo have, oocusionully,
what is culled a thunder shower, und
yet we cnu suy It Is a very rare thing
to hear distant thuudor or soo shurp
lightning, consequently you will not
Und a lightning rod lu this comity.

Neither do wo know of a single caso
of auy person being struck by light-
ning In this county.

Fruit: Famous us Oregon la for Its
Apples, l'oars, l'euches, Prunes, l'lums,
Apricots etc., we know of no locality
In the state where tho fruit Is more
jierfeot, better Uiivorod aud as good
keeper as in this oouuty

Yield Of Crops. Wheal, from 20 to
40 bushels por uc.ro. liarloy ! from 40

to 00 i Outs, from 20 to 100 ; Uyo, from
i) to 25, theso yleda have been obtain-
ed without lrrlgutloti in fact tho wi it-

er does uot kuow of u single instance
iu tho oouuty where irrigation has
been done for the above nainod grains.

Vegetables : Fotutoos, onions, cab-
bage carrots, parsnips, boots, squash,
pumpklud, cuoumbers, melons, beans,
radishes rhubarb, oeloiy lu short,
Hourly evoiythlug that can bo growa lu
tho middle west Htates tomatoes, 1 or-rle-

Htrawborros, bhickbenlos,
goosaberrlos, iuspborrles uud curruuts,
dow borrlos iogau borrlos eto., do re

markably well. It nay bt well to i
plain bars that whnrt aver water la
available our (ardeneri and fruit grow-
er utilize It with gratifying results.

Our native tmr lands, are that por
tlon of the Valley or bottom lands
that are Inundated by the spring
freshet which subside In ample teason
to Insure good crops of hay.
I Corn la grown here, and nearly eve-
ry gardonnr raises enough for roHntlng-ears- ,

and In some few favored localiti-
es, where thn soil Js warm, and more
protected by being In eheltorod nooks,
there Is noma raised for market, but
as a general thing, It In not a suceess,
because of our root nights.

Alfalfa and Ilents: Until recently
our farmers did not realize that theae
sage-brus- h lands would raixe alfalfa
without Irrigation, and Just now It
seems to be thn ambition of all our
farmers to put In all the alfalfa they
can. Heretofore, all land that showed
alkali on thn surface, was shunned by
tho farmer us plague spots fit for
nothing. Hut experience has proven
that such land are not only adapted
to the growing of sugar beets, but that
continuous crops of beets grown will
absorb aud render nugatory or rath-
er, absorb and dissipate the alkali in
the soil in oie effectively than running
water or any compost yet known will.
Not only that ; it Is said that this alka-
line condition enhances thn sacharine
quality of the beet as nothing else will
This being a fact, it requires no
stretch of tho Imagination to expect
the building up of a great Industry
lu this line in the near futurA.

(Sardeii of Kden. Wo do not claim
this to be the dardou of Kden, but
we do claim It Is productive, and a
remarkably healthy country. Chills
and fever are unknown, wo experkneo
noit her excessive heat or cold, and you
can only know by experience what
healthful hiiiI invigorating bree.es fan
this o.oue laden mountain land, mak-
ing it a haven of bliss to all thsn auf
feriug from that fell uilmeut, asthma.
Wo drink tho purest, coldest and bint
water that ever refreshed man, or
helped him nash down thn petty dis-
appointments of his every dav life.

ts have no cyclone, no frigtful aud
devastating thunder storms or epi-
demics of Cholera, Yellow fever, etc.
We have cheap lands, an ubiindunce
of water for irrigable purposes when
pnqierly rtored and redistributed us
will be eventually done.

The most unfavorable feature that
presents itself to tho eyo of the stran-
ger is tho denuded appearance of the
piisturu lauds, tor now hero on earth
have we ever known of ranges so

und destructively pastured
as theso have been, that will rehabili-
tate themselves in their mantle of
green so quickly as these do, if pro-
tected for one or two seasons, this
alouo Is proof of an equable climate
and productive soil. Tho fact is we
hardly know the meaning of the word
drought, or failure of crops, neither
have wo known auy country where tho
"early to bod and lato to rise" clans
of farmer lias reaped so abundant a
reward for his grudgingly expended
labor.

After all is said that is commend-
able of this locality there Is ouly one
argument that can be advanced that
will in any way disparage what I have
suid in relation to the condition to be
met with here: that is our late f.osts.
Yot these, old settlers tell us, uro
seemingly growing less blighting as
the country Hetties up. This; iu fact,
appuars to lie a peculiarity experi-
enced lu almost nil newly settled lo-

calities ami is attributable by many
to tho cleuiing olf aud plowiug the
ground, combined with the freed

gases that commingle with aud
modify the electrical conditions that
obtained at earlier periods, lie this
as it may. 1 do not ussuuie to reason
on theso linen I ouly know the cli-

mate is growing loss rigorous and it is
only ouco iu a grout while that frosts
seriously injure our fruit crops.

In the preceding wo have attempt-oi- l

to give you facts, and have made
no attempt to embelish or paiut in
roseate hues miy ono feature of the
country that the Ileal Estate dealer
oidinarily capitalizos, although the
writer honestly believes ho would be
justified iu doiug it.

Wo have a population of about ."WOO

and we have room for many more,
but with all tho advantages that aro
obtainable here, It Is no place for the
loufer, or those who are poverty
stricken wheu thoy arrive here aud
must live from hand to mouth until
they mature a crop, but wo do kuow
thut we uu say to the man of amall
means, the man of wealth, and the
brainy man, tho mau fertile iu expe-

dient and resources, we want you
here aud cau Bsaure you that your
mentality will Und wido scope, aud
nowhere will you And people more
appreciative of your moral aud men-
tal worth than bero, none so williug
to extend the glad hand of welcome
to tho meritorious homo seeker, for
wo want that you should idiare with
us the good thiugs we anticipate from
our young aud growing Industries
aud Irrigation schemes aud last but
uot least, the wealth that bo recently
Is bolug developod in our mineral de-

positsthese it is uot our provinoe
to dwell on, for we do not wish to be
called a boomer or enthusiast and
will simply say, come aud see for
yourself, and if you have any mis-
givings thut we have over-draw- n one
fact, and do not fool juBtltlod in
making the individual ventuie, del-

egate somo representative man of your
community to investigate for youa
dozen or more of you oould do this
at a small expense to tho individual.

lioligious Denominations: Are the
Methodist, Haptist, Cntholio uud
Christian. Tho first owns its church
uud pursonugo valued at S2000, the
second owns a church and pursonage
valued at f2.ri(X, Tho Cutholios have iu
contemplation a line .church. The
Christian occupies tho other churches
ulrnost at their owiv pleasure

Clubs: Tho Athletic, Huso Hull,
Shukespoare, und Dance Clubs.

Hands: Hrass und fcitring.
A Hublio Library aud Load lug

Room und the W. C. T. U., Ladies
Aid Society eto.

Hocret Orders: Embracing the A.
P. & AM . and ohupter, '1. O. O. .

and Koiiokuhs, Woodmen aud Circle,
Workmen, and Degree of .Honor, the
Foresters, the Eagles, are nil in a
nourishing, condition

Uallroads : To tho question, How
soon will you buvo a Huilroud to
Lakoviow? We cuu only suy that tho
Nevada, Culifornlu uud Oregou Ly. is
projootod to Lakoviow, aud is uow un-

der construction from Madeline to
Alturus, aud will le completed to thut
poiut-tt- ud possibly further this way

during 1007 and will be pushed to this
(mint fast an the management can push

also know that other Companies
have made preliminary surveys from
the north that encourage us to believe
that three railroads will conveyrge at
Lakevinw, and when this become an
assured fact, the funeral knell will be
rung on cur cheap land and your
golden opportunlity lost to profit by
the advantage you could now profit
by In securing a home at a amall out-
lay.

Almost every lndutry and occupa-
tion may tie pursued here thn year
round under our climatic condition.

Oar hills and mountain abound in
antelope, deer and smaller game : while
our valley afford a veritable paradise
for geese, ducks, etc.

Like all new countries, this afford
Inducement not only to the capitalist,
but to the brainy butanes man, the
frugal earnest every day laborer, who,
all in their own line will elevolop en
tertirlun not now thought of.

What we want. : We want more en-
terprising woplo.

We want a Creamery.
We want a Brut class Ktenm Iaundry.
We want a woolen and Hcouring Mill.
We want people to raise bogs and

nut up a pork and packing bouse, a
Konp factory and so many other things
that we do not have room to enumer-
ate.

Houtes: To people coming to Lake
county I would suggest that those
coming from the East, Houth or Mid
die western Btates come Via Reno Ne-
vada, thence over the Nevada, Cali-
fornia and Oregon Hallway to Made-
line, thence by stage Via, Likely, Al-

lures and I'liie Creek to Lakeview.
Stage leave Madeline one evening

and arrive at Lakoviow tho next eve-
ning. Stage fare 90.00. Those com-
ing from Washington State and north-
ern Oregon should leave the Southern
Pacific at Thrull, Cal. thence by rail
to Pokegama, thence by slago to Kla-nint- h

Falls, thence Via Honanza, and
lily to Lnkeview.

Stage Houtes from Lakoviow Or. to
Crooked Creek Valley, 12 miles.
Drews Valley, 22 milws. New Pine
Creek, 15 miles. Windy llollw Mints,
55 miles. South Warner Volley, AAV I,
35 miles. North Warner Valley, Plush
40 miles. Paisley Valley Town 40.
wumme Iuko Valley Town, M miles.
Silver Lake town 00 miles, Madeline

' uearoat railroad point, 00 miles.
Pokegumii railroad point, 112 miles.

Stagn fares about 0 cents per mile.
The Desert Lund Act: Permits one

to take TJO acres or less, and bis wife
can do the same on tho condition (hey

I will pay 2'' cents per acre at the time
of tiling They will also be required
to expend labor to the amount of one
dollar per acre on it each year for
three years -- this expenditure to boon
th improreuieut of the property, such
su fencing, ditching, building or mak

ing reservoirs or diverting
i onto it, clearing, plowing, etc. At or
'Wore the expiration of the third year

jeuch will pay one dollar more, making
a total of 91.25 per acre in cash.

Timber aud stone Iund : Per acre
92.50. Ninety days after publication
must lie proved up on and paid for.
One can only take 100 acres or less of
this cluss of land; a wife can also
acquire title to these lauds.

Homestead ; Of 100 acres or less,
costs for filing $10 and advertising
fees.

Wishing to oblige, I am
J Very respectfully,
! J. W.WaxwelI,
j Heal Estate and Collection Agent,
i Lakoviow, Oregon.

Notice: Tho preceding Third annu-
al Circular of J. W. Maxwell Is endor-
sed by the Luke County Development
League as a very truthful write-iup- .

, V. L. Sueldng,
Persident of League aud Mayor of

Lukevinw.

TIMIIF.K I.AI XOTM K.

United Stutes Laud OtUce, Lakeview
Oregon. Feb. 8, 1007.

Notice is hereby given that iu com-

pliance w ith the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the Bale of timber lauds
iu the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
vs extended to all the Publio Land
States by act of August 4, 1802, Surah
A. Paxton, of Lakeview, County of
Lake, State of Oregon, has this day
Hied in this office bis Bworn statement
No. 3502, for the purchase of the NEJ
NEJ of Section No. 24, in Township
No. 30 8., Range No. 20 E., W. M.,
aud will offer proof to show that the
luud Bought ia more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before Register and Re-

ceiver at Lakeview Oregon, on Fri-
day, the 10th day of April, 1007.

lie names as witnesses : Geo. Lynch
Creod Pendleton, Loren Bailey, John
Hremner., all of Lakeview, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
oflloe on or before said 10th day of
April, 1007.

0 J. N. Watson, Register,!

it rtiful
make?WOMEN

Robertlne tslve what every wroman

must desires a, perfect complexion.
It brlnga that oft. smooth, fresh.
cliar tint to th chok that denotes
youthfulness. It will bring beauty
to those who lack it: it will retain
tt for thoso who alreudy possess It;
It will enable you to uecesfully
combat the ravasos of weather and
time. Don't doubt don't sriiuo. Just
try Robertlne. Your druggist will
give you a free sample. All

keep Robertlne.

Bun tie lh8 Kini 1,01 1,3,1 klnn tomtit

II h'-

-' lil".! ..!

XVcCcfable Preparation forAs-
similating the Food andBeSuIa --

UngttieStoavicta and Dowels of

Promotes DigcsllonChecrfur-rtes- s
and Resl.Contains nelUier

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
KotKarcotic

Ay tfcujrsiMvn.rnaan

Aperfccl Remedy forConstipa-Tlo- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

I . IL'l

C EXACT COPY Or WRAPPER. J

BEEF, itIUTTON. PORK, SAUSAGE, E'fC,
ALWAYS ON

..Lakeview Meat Market..
JOHN WENDELL, Proprietor

-. AT PRE5ENT

BUILDING NORTH OF

KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

. . . TIME TABLE . . .
In Effect May 1st, 1905.

Lt. Thrall .. 6 A. M.Lr.PokegamalO 45 A M
Ar. Bogun S.fS " A r. Pi lie 10.66 "
" Ktwl Br'f 6 45 " " Kl'h Sp'gi 11.40 "
" Fall Cr'k..704 " " F.ll rrerkll.45 -
' Kl h SpViiT.lO " " Pteel Br'ge 12.00

" Dixie 8.10 " Hoitu. li.20 P II
" Pokegamlt.20 " " Tbrall ...J2.46 "

Klamath Springs Special.
Lv. Thrall 1.S0 P. M.Lv. Kl'h Bp'gil.45P. M
Ar. H.iRin l.fA " Ar. Fall Croeki 50
" Br'g2.1& " 8ieelBr'geS0O

" Kail "rek 2.!tS " " Bogna.. .. 8.20
" Kl'b Bp'k-it- " " Thrall 8.45

Stockmen's supplies of all kinds
Warner Valley Mercantile Co. Adel
and Plush. 38 tf.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has retired from the conduct
of the Mammoth Livery Stables, and
desires to settle up all outstanding

Those indebted to either
Ileryford &, Smith, Ileryford & Fuller,
Heryford &. Dykman.or W. R. Ileryford
will please call and settle at once.

W. R. Heryford.

t THE

LAKE

COUNTY

EXAMINER

LAND AND

EIQttT

TWO A YEAR.

ESTABLISHED IN

For Infant and Children.

The Kind You Have

Alvays Bought

Bears the

Signature

of fAt

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

PMTf
J 11

tms ocarMMi owutT. mew

HAND AT THE

LOCATED

HOTEL LAKEVicW

WESTERN STAGE LINE

Office at the Mercantile Company's

Store Lakeview, Oregon.
Good Stock ... New Coaches

Daily from Lakeview to Bly,
with Daily Stage to the railroad.

P. n. COREY, - - - Proprietor
L9Fiew, Oregon.

The Examiner has received a new
sample book of the Wall Street line
of certiflcatea of stock and
bond blanks, the most te on
the market. Used and endorsed by
the leading financiers of America.
Copyrighted. Call and see them If
you need in this Hue. tf

DIRECTORY.
First Baptist church of Lrkevlew
PreachlngServllceea 1 11:A.M., and

7:30 P. M. on each Sunday.
Sunday School 10: A. M.

J untor Society at 2:30 P. M.
Baptist Young People.s Union at

:.T0 V. M. on each Sunday.
Prayer meeting 7.30, P. M. on Wed-

nesday evening.
Everybody invited to attend all

services. A. Frank Simmons, pastor

RINTING

-Us

STOCK NEWS

LOCAL AND COUNTY

LATEST

PAGES

DOLLARS

connect-
ing

engraved

anything

which

1880.

l J CIO
ft it iti . iKnv iMf i 'ake,

t Si' ('In.' i r-- k, Oivuii'.
l'r ivlili j Ki--n li'i'Mi i. k A.M

and 7::1 I. M. on tmh Mtn.iiity of,
"very m.uitli.

MtiiHln.v s lnHd Mt 1(WIM k A. M.
Traycr srvlt e tt 7.M u Mine-'- 1

day evening of encb wf.
All Mvcordlnlly Invhed itt?nd

the Service.
I. HmoVh Howard. l'dfor.

TTt 0IU1I 91 PC '.. Tnm
STUDY linn 1'T rfh I 'iMi''" ' fyrrymn

ill n.H' " ' tliw !.yiyrwd n4irf' t Itntrap.
tut ili iti" t i,:- - ' t'.y. Tlim
eonrtet lfp4ory. '.niiiwfct'
Wa. Pirr for r " Will
Iwttr yonr a pmiwt
In tmairiM. Indrtiir f iftntlaaM
frwrwiwr. fun
pnstirnlMra ftnd

I uttmrrare
TM tPMIIC
CMMSmiBEICI

UMOIBF UW,'
44MttnetM.
ITItlT. MICH.

paoeu ne o a i o dc rt n or o.fdrawing orpr..o.f'rt(rnirri a rmlll.
FrM .lrv. bow o eM4ia Wm Ufci. wrnrt,
P7rlu,, 1N ALL COONTaita.

Businiu ilrtrt vitk WatkutjHm mm time,
momry mn4 ofun iitfatmL

Pitwrt ina lafrlrmtit Pnetlc Exdaslvaly.

ItJ Wh trw, Vit ttataa Faaart OMm.
WAHINOTOM, P. C

Vonf4ul Men tn each state to travel.
tack siuni and dlstvlbnte sample ana
circulars of oar goods. Salary 180.09
per mo (3.00 per day for expenses,
Saunders Co, Dept 8 40-5-0 Jackson
Boulevard, Chicago. .

-

Nasal Catarrh quickly yield to treat?
meat by Ely Cream inum, wiucu u
ably aromatie. It ia received thronga tha
nostrils, cleanse and heal the whole tu.
face over which it diffuses itself. Dmggists
ell the 60c size ; Trial size by mail, 10

cent. Teet it and you are sure to contiaaa-tb- e

treatment.
Announcement.

To aocommodato those who are partial
to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal pasnages for catarrhal trou-

ble, the propris.or prepare Cream Balm ia
liquid form, which -i-ll be known aa Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including the
praying tube is 75 cents. . Druggist or by

rf.il The liquid form embodies the nnxi.
kainl properties of the solid preparation, j

Post Sc. King have the best gru.de
of liquors and cigars to be found In
Oregon. 1 tt

Cozy Homes.
The discovery of a new wick princi-

ple so effective and yet so simple
that it's a wonder no one thought of
It before ha ao revolutionised the
manufacture of oil heaters and lamps
that explosions,, smoke and smell,
caused by Imperfect wick arrange-
ment, may safely be regarded aa
things of the past.

This new wick attachment Is to be
found on the Perfection Oil Heater
advertised In the Examiner by the
Standard Oil Co.

CtEAJtoiXO
THE CATARRH

AND HUALIXO
CCKE FOR

CATARRH

Efy's Cream Balm 1
It&sy and pleasant to I

jae. Contain no in-- 1

)uriona drug.
It i quickly abaorbed.
Give Relief at once. '

It and Cleanses"Opena
tne nasai

litfiAmmatiun.
COLD 'N HEAD

Heala and Protect lh Mem bran Dectore tn
eVnaea of Taata and HmelU Large Son, SO cents at
Druggist or Uj mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by nail.

SLY BttOTHKKd. S Warraa Street, Mew ozkt

Drs. BARKAN & SEW ALL, specl.
lists for Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
are now located at 1700 California
St. corner Van Ness Ave San Fra
Cisco-- 48-- 5.

1

IS AN ART IN

The Examiner cx- -

Ye have all the late
st.wes m type ana Keep in

stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is

no delay in executing a large order.
Ourprices will be found to compare
favorably with other prices.
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